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GEORGII III. REGIS.
Seff 2.
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C A P. XVII.

An Ad tò amend an Ad made in the Forty-fkth
Year of His prefent Majefty, for the regulating and
fecuring the Colle&ion of the Duties ori Spirits
diftilìed in Ireland. [jft Auguft 1807.]

WHEREAS by an Aft made in the Forty-fixth Year òf His
prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An A& to previdefor the

j-p-u j- /e^laJlt̂
'

and ficuring the Colkéìion of the Duties on Spiriti
dtfttUedm Ireland, and the warehoufmg of fuch Spiritsfor Exportatìol it is
amongft other iinngs enacìed, That no 'Licence fhall be granted for the
keeping or ufing any Stili, the Body whereof, without the Head or any
0ther Appendagethereto, fhouldnof becapàbleof containing Five hundred
Gallons at the léàft ; And whereas it may be neceffary to allow, in cernili
Parts of Ireland, the Ufe of Stills, of a Content lefs than Five hundred
Gallons, m Manner and under uthe Reftridions herein-after mentioned

-

u ;
a™Te ena

?ed
'
bY the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and

with the Adyice ànd Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempora/, andgommons ,n trlis prefent Parliament aflèmbìed, and by the Authority of
the fame, Ihat it fhall and may be lav/ful for the Commiffìoners of Inland

f™ jnd Taxes m bel^d, or any Four of them, to grant any Licence
to any Perfon or Perfons in Irc'and. to keep and ufe, from and after the
rwenty nmth Day oiSeptmber Qae. thouiand eight hundred and feven,
aiiy Soli or SdUs the Body whereof, wùhout -the Head or any other
ifcppendage thereto, fhall be capable of containing lefs than Five hundred

1 "
Gallons,

46G.3.C.S9,

§9.

Four Com-
mifiìoner3 of
Excife em-
powered to

licenfe Stilla

under 500
and not lefs

than 200 Gal-
loni Contsnt,
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Gallons, and not Icfs than Two hundred Gallons, in fuch Place or Places

in belando as fuch Commiffionèrs or any Four of them (hall think proper,

any Thing in the faki recitcd Ad to the contrary notwithftanding ; fubjeft

neverthelefs to fuch Reitrictions and Provifions as are herein-after men-»

fioned and contained.

SoSo'ns fl -
Iirò^Iaed afràjfi» and be it enaéted, That no Perfon or Perfons (hall

uot to be De licenfed by the faid Commiffionèrs to keep or ufe any fuch Stili or
licenfed wJth- Stills oìf à Content lefs than Five hundred Gallons, in any Place or Part of
mi Five Miles jfeland within Five Milcs of any Diftiilery Houfe or Place wherein any

kryTàv^g a
Stììì or Stills of Five hundred Gallons Content or upwards (hall at the

Stili of 500 Time be licenfed to be kept or ufed, any Thing herein-before contained to

Gallona Cow. the contrary notwithftanding ; and that alfLicences to any Perfon or Per*
tent or up- £OSiS t0 ^eep or ufe anv f^h Stili or Stills of a Content lefe than Five hun-

Licence fh»tf
^red Gallons, filiali be figned by Four of the faid Commiffionèrs of Inland

be figned by Excife and Taxes, and fhall be granted in fuch Manner, and under fuch
Tour Com- Rules, Regulations, Reftricìions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as are pro-

^f
one

™;
d

vìded vnd enaded by this Acìj and in and by the faid reched A& of the

ondwRegu- Forty-fixth Year aforefaid, with refpeft to Stills allowed to be licenfed

lations of under the faid reched Acì.

46 G 3. e. 8».

No Perfon in. And be it further ena&ed, That no Perfon or Perfons mail be
Aal

f d*

1'*
, licenfed to keep or ufe a Stili of Five hundred Gallons Content or up-

a
C

crreat and
* wards, and a Stili of a lefs Content than Five hundred Gallons Content, at

fmall Stili at ©ne and the fame Time.
the fame

Time. IV And be jt fur^er enaaed, That if the faid Commiffionèrs fhall

h ^anteTfor Srant a micenee to any Perfon or Perfons to keep or ufe a Stili or

a Stili of yoo Stills °f Eive hundred Gallons Content or upwards, in any Place withia

Gallons, &c. Five Miles of a Diitrìlery where One òr more Stili or StiHs of lefs than
^ìthm Five

J?jve hundred Gallons Content Ihall be -licenfed to be kept or ufed under

Sstiini- ™ A<a ' fudl Stili or Stills of lefs than -Five hundred Gallons Content

cenfed under Vtkji 'be continued tò be kept and ufed at fuch 'Place, and the Licence for
this Adì, the fo doing may be renewed, for One Year, from the Twenty-ninth Day of
fmall one may Séptember rièxt following the Period at wliich fuch Stili of Five hun.

nuc
. òY6à Gallons 'Content 'or upwards fhall be a&ually fet at work, td

the Perfon or Perfons, licenfed to keep fuch Stili of lefs than Five hun-
dred Gallons Content, or the Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators of fuch

Perfon or Perfons ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Lictnces for V. And be it further enacìed, That before any Licence (hall be granted

^r' nLd
a

"n

be under tne !*"* recited Acì or this Acì, to any Perfon or Perfons, to have,

f)"" Partof keep, or make ufe of any Stili or Stills of any Content whatever, the

Three Draw- Perfon or Perfons applying for the fame ihall tranfmit to the faid Com-
Jngs fent to miffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, for their Approbation, Three

£one7s

mnUf" drawings or Reprefentations of each and every Stili for which fuch Perfon'

or Perfons fhall require a Licence ; and each of the faid Three Drawings

Penalty on ma^ tru ty reprefent the Number, Dimenfìons, Content in Gallons, Shape,

Stfllnotbeing Figure, and Proportions of each and every fuch Stili or Stills, meafured
made and ancj fpCCined according to the Direftions of the faid recited Act ; upon

wfpond ^ith
^ne °^wn 'cn Wd Drawings or Reprefentations, the Licence for keeping and

r.ht Drawing ufing the Stili or Stills fo reprefented, (hall be granted j and in caie the

15 Diiuenfions,
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Dimenfìons, Coment, Shape, Figure, or Proportions of any Stili, for iccl. and

which fuch Licence ifhall be required or granted, or the Head or Worm, ^'^f* °*

or any Appendage to fuch Stili, or the Pofttion of any Head, Worm-, or

Appendage, fhall not correfpond or agree with fuch Drawing or Repre-

fentation, or if at any Time after the Time of delivering fuch Drawing or

Reprefentation, or at any Time during the Contiliuance of any Licence

granted on any fuch Drawing or Reprefentation, the Dimenfìons, Contents,

Shape, Figure, or Proportions of any Stili for which fuch Licence fhall be
required or granted, or the Head, Worm, or any Appendage to fuch Stili,

or the Pofition of any Head, Worm, or Appendage» fhall be changed or

altered, fo that the fame fhall not correfpond or agree with fuch Drawing
or Reprefentation, unlefs by the Confent of the faid Commiffioners, orany
Three of them, then and in any and every fuch Cafe, the Diftiller in whofe
Diftillery fuch Stili, Still-head, Worm, or Appendage fhall be, mail forfeit

the Sum of One hundred Pounds ; and every fuch Stili, together with

Head, Worm, and every Appendage thereto, fhall be forfeited, and may
be feized.

VI. And be it further ena&ed, That in lieu of the Number oF Charges inftead of u\i?

of Singlings or Low Wines fet forth in the faid recited Ad of the Mon'aly

Forty-fixth Year, for every Stili or Stills of lefs than One thoufand two ^Tg"! '

hundred and fifty Gallons Content, for the Quantity of Spirits produce- c . ss. § 49.
<able wherefrom any Diftiller is chargeable with Duty in refpect of fuch on Stills under

Stili or Stills, every Diftiller fhall, from and after the Twenty-ninth Day 75° Galloni

•of September One thoufand eight hundred and feven, for every Four charS! hli
Weeks or Twenty-eight Days which any fuch Stili fhall continue, or fhall in fpectfìed

"be prefumed to continue working under the faid recited Act, be charged fhall bemade;

with and fhall pay Duty for fuch Quantity f Spirits as might be prò- v

|

z

;J
orSti11*

duced (according to the Rates fpecified in the faid recited Adsj from the q^jj,^
9

feveral Number of Charges of Singlings or Low Wines herein-after feve- 120 Charges

rally fet forth, for and in refpect. of each and every Stili being of the feveral 400—108.
,

Contents following ; that is to fay, From One hundred and twenty 5°°~96 -..

Charges of Low Wines or Singlings, for every Sdii under Three hundred ic°d—?5.

Gallons Content and not lefs than Two hundred dallons Content ; from 1250—69.
One hundred and eight fuch Charges, for every Stili under Four
hundred Gallons Content and not lefs than Three hundred Gallons

Content ; from Ninety-fix fuch Charges, for every Stili under Five

hundred Gallons Content and not lefs man Four hundred Gallons Con-
tent ; from Eighty-four fuch Charges, tfor every Stili under Seven hundred
and fifty Gallons Content and not lefs than Five hundred Gallons Content;

from Seventy-fix fuch Charges, for every Stili under One thoufand

Gallons Content and not lefs than Seven hundred and fifty Gallons Con-
tent ; from Sixty-nine fuch Charges, for every Stili under One thoufand

two hundred and fifty Gallons Content and not lefs than One thoufand

Gallons Content : And that every Diftiller fhall, over and above the re-

fpective Cjuantities aforefaid, be charged with and pay Duty in refpecl: of

èaeh and every Stili or Stills under One thoufand two hundred and fifty

Gallons Content, for as much more Spirits as might be produced according

to the Rates in the faid Act. mentioned, from ali Pot Ale, Wàfh, Low
Wines, or Singlings, which fuch Diftiller fhall a&ually diftil within every

Period of Four Weeks' or Twenty-eight Days, over and above the re- •

fpe&ire Quantities aforefaid.

. ..

VII. And
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46G. 1 £.88. VII. And whereas it is by the faid recited Acì enacìed, That if any

P ait

?S

f°
Decreafe fhould at any Time appear or be found by any Officer of Excife,

Doublf Duty m anY Wort, Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, in the Diftillery

on Decieafe of any Diftiller, more than or beyond the Proportion of Decreafe juftified

of Singlings, by the Charges of the Stili or Stills in fuch Diftillery, according to the
repealed.

Diredions of the faid Acì, fuch Diftiller fhould be charged with doublé

Duty for fuch Quantity of Spirits as might be produced, according to the

Rate in the faid Ad mentioned from fo rauch Wort, Wafh, Pot Ale, Low
Wines, or Singlings, as Ihould exceed fuch Proportion of Decreafe refpec-

tively ; and the Surveyor and Gauger in charge of fuch Diftillery was by
the faid Acì required in fuch Cafe to make fuch Charge, and return the

fame to the Collecìor of the Diftricì accordingly ; be it -enacìed, That the

faid recited Claufe fhall, from and after the Twerity-ninth Day of September

One thoufand eight hundred and feven, be and the fame is accordingly

hereby repealed.

46G.3.C.88. Vili. And be it further enacìed, That fo much of the faid recited Acì
§ 47. repealed of the Forty-fixth Year as enacìs, That when and as often as any Stili in

*i!i StUb*^ ^ Diftillery fhall be charged with Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or

Singlings, fuch Officer (hall charge the Diftiller for a Quantity of Spirits

after the leverai Rates in the faid Acì mentioned, according to the Coment
of fuch Stili, eftimated as in the faid Acì mentioned, (hall, from and after

the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and feven,

One Eighth be and the fame is hereby repealed ; and that from and after the Twenty-
óf the Con- ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and feven, in calcu-

Stìu fhall b
*atmg an^ charging the Quantity of Spirits in refpecì of each and every

allowed for Stili belonging to any Diftiller, according to the Content ofeach and every

vrorking in fuch Stili, and according to the Number of Charges of Singlings or Low
making the Wines for each and every fuch Stili, in Manner in this Acì and the faid

A?
1

?oT recitetl A& mentioned, there (hall be deducìed from, the Content of each

e. 88. §
49.' and every fuch Stili One-eighth Part thereof, for Liberty to work fuch

and this Aa. Stili or Stills refpe&ively.

Di^llertmay EL And be it further enacìed, That if any Diftiller fhall be defìrous

difeontinue to difeontinue working for die Remainder of any Year> at the End of
f" r

^.
Y
^
ar

f

at the firft Period of Eight Weeks in the Year after he (hall nave commenced

tliefirft Two working, or at the End of any Period of Four Weeks after fuch Diftiller

Months, or -fhall bave recomineiiced working in Manner direcìed by the faid recited

any fubfe- Acì of the Forty-fixth Year, it fluii and may be lawful for fuch Diftiller
quent Month.

to difeontinue working accordingly : Provided always, That fuch Diftiller

fhall give fuch Notices* and and at.fuch Time and in fuch Manner as is

xlireit^d by the faid recited Acì of the Forty-fixth Year, with refpecì to

Diiiillers difeontinuing working for the Remainder of- any Year, un4er

the Provifions of the faid recited A et j and that every fuch Diftiller fo

difeontinuing to work for the Remainder of any Year, fhall be fubiecì

and liable to ali the Rules, Regulations, Rcilricìions, Penalues, and For-

feitures.in the laici recited Acì contained, with refpqcì; to Diftillers

difeontinuing working fór the Remainder of any Year under the faid re-

<*cd Act.

TenperCcnt. -. X. And Li' [| f'-inh-.r '-tU'-ed, That whenever any Perfori in lrelani

•nDutiesun. fhall have waréhoufed any Spirits for Exportation, under the Regula»
*«46G. 3. tions of the fr.kl recited Adì of the Forty-fixth Year, the'Paymerit

10 after
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after the Rateof Ten Pounds for every One hundred Pound's by the Year, e. 88. § 102,

on the Amount of the Duties payabie thereon, required by the faid re-
IO>«ffi*Hno*

cited Acì, wheiher fuch Spirits (hall be taken out for Home Confump-
rits tjjj f r̂

"

tion or be publicly fold, Inali commence from the Expiration of Four Months after

Calendar Months after the Day of ftorìng fuch Spirits \ any Thing in war.-houfing.

the faid recited Acl to the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. And whereas the Provifions heretofore enacìed, for impofing and
46G.^.c«J?.

recovering Penalties on Parifhes, Townlands or Places, where any un- § 90, 91, and

licenfed Stili or other Utenfil for diftilling was found or ufed, have not 9 2 - astoRe-

proved fufficient, and it is expedient to repeal the fame, and to make C0*?7 °
;i

e"

other Provifions in lieu thereof ; be it therefore enacìed, That fo much pariilies i-e-

and fuch Parts of the faid recited Acì, of the Fony-fixth Year aforefaid, pealed.

as relates to the impofing, recovering, levying or appiying any fuch Fine

or Penalty, and fo much of the faid Ad as relates to the reimburfmg

the Inhabitants of any Place for any Fine infiicìed under the Provifions

of the faid Acl, or as relates to any Penalty on any Perfon or Perfons

collufively leaving or bringing any unlicenfed Stili or Utenfil for diftilling,

in or to any Place, fhall, from and after, the Expiration of Ten Days
after the paffing of this Acì, ceafe and determine, and fhall be and

the fame is and are hereby repealed ; fave and except as to the im- Except as

pofing, fuing for, levying, recovering, appiying, and reimburfmg any to Penalties

Fine or Penalty, for the Profecution or Recovery of which, any Informa- Proceeded

mation fhall be laid on or before the Expiration of Ten Days after the
or

paffing of this Acì.

XII. And be it further enacìed, That from and after Ten Days after the On Informa-

paffmg of this Acì, it filali and may be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace, tion to a Juf-

and he is hereby required, upon Information upon Oath to him given, that
n

J:

e
°f

Peace
»

any unlicenfed Stili, or any Part of a Stili, or any Appendale to a Stili, or °enfed Stili"

any Worm or any Utenfil for diftilling Spirits, has been found or ufed in &c. or any

any Place within the Jurifdicìion of fuch Juftice, or that any Wafh, Pot Waih, &c.

Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, has or have been found in any Place within p^rV*
16

f
the Jurifdicìion of fuch Juftice (fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wincs, or licenfed Dif-

Singlings, not being in the Poffeffionof any licenfed Diftiller in his licenfed tìUer or

Diftillery or Stores thereto belonging, or fuch Wafh or Pot Ale not being Brewer, &c.

in the Poffeffion of any licenfed Brewer in his licenfed Brewery or Stores
"°tTking

u
1 11 • 1 • • 1 • 1 tt ^x . i ~ .

into rieer, the
thereto belonging, or not being mixed with Hops m Quantity fufficient to Juftice (hall

make the fame into Beer, Ale, or Porter, or not having Hops infufed talee Security,

therein in like Quantity for the Purpofe of the fame being made into Beer, &c
-
and re_

Ale, or Porter) to exdmiiie into the Truth of fuch Information ; and if he formatìon

1

to
fhall find reafon to believe that fuch Stili or Part of a Stili or Appendage the Afiìzes,

to a Stili, or fuch Worm or other Utenfil, has been fo found or ufed, as where the

the Cafe may be, or that fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings,
Fa
^

fta

J
be

has or have been fo found, he fhall bind over the Perfon or Perfons Jjfoe ofeof
giving fuch Information to appear at the Affizes (or prefenting Term, if in impofed on*

the County or County of the City of Dublin) which fhall be next enfuing the Paridi,

after fuch Information fhall be laid (provided that there fhall be Ten clear
*c

'g
n
-j['

hicl1

Days between the Time when fuch Stili, or Part of a Stili, or Appendage orWaft, &c.
to a Stili, or fuch Worm or Utenfil for diftilling, filali have been fo found is found ór

or ufed, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, fhall have been ufed*

Kk f
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fo found refpeclively, and the Firft Day of fuch Affizes or Prefenting Term,
ì caie there (hall not be Ten fuch clear Days, then at the Affizes or

Prefenting Terni next but one after the laying of fuch Information as afore-

faid) to give Evidence, if neceffary, in fupport of fuch Information ; and
fuch luftice Ihall fign a Notice q£ ftfch Information, direcled to, and the

faid Notice mail be ierved upon any Two Inhabitants, being Houfeholders

of the Parifh (or if fuch Stili, or Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili,

or fuch Worm or other Utenfil, fliall be found or ufed, as the Cafe may
be, or if fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings fliall be found in

any extra-parochial Place, then fuch Notice fhall be direcled to and ierved

on Two fuch Inhabitants of the Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip), in which
it fhall appear by fuch Information that the Place is fituate, where any fuch

Stili, or Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Worm or other

Utenfil fliall have been fo found or ufed, or any fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low
"Wines, or Singlings, fhall have been fo found, Seven Days at the leaft

previous to the CommiMion Day of fuch Affizes, or Firft Day of fuch

Prefenting Terni ; and fuch Juftice fhall, at or before fuch Affizes or Pre-

fenting Term, deliver to the Clerk of the Crown ali fuch Informations fo

made before him, and fuch Clerk of the Crown fhall lay the fame before

the Court at the faid refpeclive Affizes or Prefenting Terms ; and it fhall

and may be lawful for any Perfon liable to pay any Grand Jury Cefs in

fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip refpeclively, to appear at fuch

Affizes or Prefenting Term, and to offer to controvert the Faci, of finding

fuch Stili, Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Worm or other

Utenfil, or fuchWafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, orili cafe where the

Ciharge in the Information is for ufin'g a Stili or Worm, or other Utenfil

for dillilling Spirits, to controvert the Faci that fuch Stili or Worm, or

other Utenfil, had been ufed for any of the Purpofes of Diilillation in fuch

PariHi, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, or the Faci that any fuch Stili or

ofher Utenfil was unlicenfed, or that the Parifli, Townland, Manor, or

Lordfhip, mentioned in any fuch Information, is the Parifh, Townland,
Manor, or Lordfhip within which the Place is fituate, where fuch Stili,

or Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Wcrm or Utenfil was
fo found or ufed, or wherein any Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Sing-

lings, was or were fo found, or to offer to prove that any fuch Stili, or

Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Worm or other Utenfil,

Wafh Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, found within fuch Parifh,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, was or were collufively left or brought

rhere for the purpofe of charging fuch Parifli, Townland, Manor, or Lord-

(hìp, with the Penalty by this Adi impofed ; or that fuch Wafh, Pot Ale,

Low Wines, or Singlings were found in the Poffeffion of a licenfed Dif-

tiller in his licenfed Diitillery or Stores thereto belonging, or that the faid

Wafh or Pot Ale was or were found in fac Poffeffion of a licenfed Brewer

in his licenfed Brewery or Stores thereto belonging, or that the fame was
or were mixed with lìops, in Qnantity fufììcieut to make the fame into

Becr, Ale, or Porter, or that liops were infufed in the fame in like

Ouantity, for the Purpofe of the fame being brewedinto Bccr, Ale, or

Porter ; and whenever any fuch Perfon filali fo appear, and offer to con-

trovert or to prove the Facts aforefaid, or any of them, it mail be lawful

for the Court at the fame Affizes or Prefenting Term, except as herein-

after provided, and fuch Court is hereby required to try the Faci or' Faus
fo
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fa offered to be controverted or proved, in the fame Manner as the Traverfe

to any Prefentment of a Grand Jury is or ought to be tricd ; and upon the

faid Trial, and upon ali Proceedings, and upon any Enquiry touching the

Matters in fuch Information contained, the Perfon having given fuch

Information as aforefaid, and any Collector or Perfon employed by or under

him in the leying or collecìing of any Grand Jury Cefs in the Barony or

County of a Town or City within which the Place (hall be fituate, where

any Stili, or Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or any Worm or

other Utenfil for diflilling, or any Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Sing-

lings may have been fo found ; and any Churchwarden of any Parifh in Infonner,

which fuch Place (hall be fituate, or ofany Paridi contiguous thereto, mail ^t^aeEt

be a competent Witnefs and Witneffes ; and upon fuch Trial no Inhabirant

of fuch Parifh, Towniand, Manor, or Lordfhip, as the Cafe may be, Arali

be capable to ferve as a Juror ; and if no fuch Perfon fhall appear at fuch

Aflizes or Prefenting Term to controvert or prove the Facls as aforefaid,

or if a Verdicì (hall be given agreeable to the Information fo made to fuch

Juflice of the Peace, fuch Court mail fine fuch Parifh, Towniand, Manor,
or Lordfhip, in the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and fhall direct the Treafurer of

the County, County of a Town, or City, to iffue his Warrant for levying

the faid Sum of Fifty Pounds off the Parifh, Towniand, Manor, or Lord-
fhip refpe&ively, in which it fhall appear by fuch Information that the

Place is fituate where fuch Stili, or Part of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili,

or fuch Worm or other Utenfil, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or

Singlings, was or were found, or was or were ufed, as the Cafe may be ;

which faid Sum of Fifty Pounds fhall be levied by the Collefto'r of the

Grand Jury Cefs, in like Manner and with like Powers, Authorities, and
Rcmedies, in cafe of Non-payment thereof, or of any Part thereof, as are

provided by Law with refpect to any Money to be levied under any Pre-

fentment of a Grand Jury, except as herein-after mentioned.

XIII. And be itfurther enacled, That whenever the Faci, that the Parifh, Evidencethat

Towniand, Manor, or Lordfhip, mentioned in any fuch Information, is the the Pla
,

ce>

Towniand, Parifh, 'Manor, or Lordfhip within which the Place is fituate, tj^sTilT&c
where fuch Stili, or Pare of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Worm jsioundi is

'

or Utenfil for difilli;. •£ was fo found or ufed, or wherein any fuch Wafn, charged to

Pot Ale, or Singlings was or were fo found, fhall be controverted in ll
1^'^ 1'^

Manner herein-befbre mentioned,' Lvidence may be given that the Place axertain
where fuch Stillj or any Fart of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Parifh, fhall

Worm or Utenfil was found or ufed, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, ì? e lufficient

or Singlings, was or were found, has been charged with or paid fonie Grand ?
r°p a

?£
inft

J iry Cefs, or Parifh Cefs, as Palrt of the Parifh, Towniand, Manor or Lord-
fhp, mentioned in fuch Information, and fuch Evidence fhall be deemed
fufficient Proof for the Purpofes of this Adì, that fuch Place is acìually

fituate within fuch Parifh, Tov '

id, Mano*, or Lordfhip, and fuch Parifh
Towniand, Manor, or Lordfhip, fnall be charged. with the Penalty under
this Act accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacìed, That on the Trial of the Queflion, Ifat the Trial

whether the Parifh, Tov.nland, Manor, or Lordfhip mentioned in any
;t aPP?ars

fuch Informatimi, is the Parifh, Towniand, Manor, or Lordfhip within rifh&c ia
which the Place is fituate where fuch Stili or Part of a Stili or Appendage the'la&nn*

5 to
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to a Stili, or any Worm or Utenfil for diftilling, was fo found or ufed,

or where any Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, wr.s or were fo

found, the Judge of Affize or Court before whom the fuid Oueftion filali

be trìed, (hall direct the Jury, that in cafe they fha.ll be of Opinion that

fuch Place is not fituate in the Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip,

mentioned in fuch Information, they ihal! proceed to enquire on the

Evidence of the Parties and Perfons then prefent, and to find and

dedare in what Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lcrdihip fuch Piace is acìual-

ly fituate ; and fuch Jury diali enquire and find and dedalee accordingly,

or mail find and declare that they have not le^rned, and do not know
in what Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, fuch Place is fituate ; and
it (hall be lawful for the Infonner who profecuted fuch Information, to

proceed de uovo, either againft the Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfnip

in which the Jury mail find and declare fuch Place to be fituate, or againlt

?.ny Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, within which fuch Infonner

mail, from the Evidence given at fuch Trial or otherwife, have Reafon

to believe that fuch Place is fituate, and to recover the Penalty for fuch

Onence againft any fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, at the

then next enfuing Affizes or Prefenting Term, in fuch Manner and under

fuch Regulations in ali refpecìs as are herein-before mentioned and

contained with refpecì to the originai Proceeding by fuch Informer
;

and upon the Trial of any Information for fuch Penalty againft any Parifh,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, at fuch fubfequent Affizes, the former

Verdicì or Finding of the Jury, that the Place mentioned in fuch

Information was fituate within the Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip,

fo proceeded againft, mail be Evidence that fuch Place was fo fituated,

unlefs the fame mail be difproved by other Evidence offered to controul

the fame.

Informer

may applyto

Juftice to

fummon Col-

lettor, &c. of

Grand Jury

Cefs, to at-

tend at the

Place, and
Ihew the Pa-
riih, &c. in

his Book of

Applotment,

XV. And, for the more eafily afeertaining the Parifh, Townland,

Manor, and Lordfhip, liable to any Fine under this Acì, be it enacìed,

That whenever any Perfon (hall find any unlicenfed Stili or Part of a

Stili or Appendage to a Stili, or any Worm or Utenfrl for diftilling Spirits,

or any Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, in Manner herein-

before mentioned, in any Place in Ireland, whereby the Parifh, Townland,

Manor, or Lordfhip, in which the Place fhall be fituate, where the fame

fhall be ufed or found, may be fubjecì to the Fine in this Acì: mentioned,

it fhall and may be lawful for the Perfon fo finding the fame, to apply

to the Juftice of the Peace before whom Information of fuch Offence

mail be given, according to the Direcìions of this Acì, or to any other

Juftice of the Peace, for a Summons, which Summons fuch Juftice fhall

iffue accordingly, under his Band, to any Perfon being or having within

Two Years preceding been, or whom fuch Informer fhall have reafon

to believe is or has been a Collecìor, or employed by or under any

Collecìor in the levying and collecìing of the Grand Jury Cefs, in the

Barony or County of a Town or City within which fuch Place fhall be

fituate, commanding and requiring fuch Collecìor or other Perfon to attend

the faid Informer to the Place in which fuch Stili or Part of a Stili or

Appendage to a Stili, or fuch Worm or Utenfil, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale,

Low Wines, or Singlings, was or were found by fuch Informer, and there

to fhev/ by the Books ©f Applotment in the PoiTefllon of fuch Collecìor or

3
other
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other Perfon, or otherwife to tnake known to fuch Informer in what Paridi,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, fuch Piace yvas h'ì chargpd,, or charged at

anv Time within Two Years preceding with Grand Jury. Cefs, and fuch

Coilecìor or other Perfon Diali attend and Ihew cr make knov.n the fame

accordingly.

XVI. And he it further enacìed, That ìt (hall and may be Iawful Churchwar-

for any fuch Perfon to make a like Application to fuch Juftice for J,"^^'^,
a like Summons to the Churchwardens of any Paridi in which fuch

g ive informa,

Informer diali have Reafon to believe that the Place is fituate in which tionofthe

any fuch Stili or Part of a Stili or Appendage to a Stili, or any ^^u hkc

fuch Worm or Utenfil, or any fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or

Singlings, may be found by fuch Perfon, and alfo for a like Summons
to the Churchwardens of any Paridi next contiguous thereto; and fuch

Juftice (hall iffue fuch Summons and Notice, and fuch Churchwardens

fhall attend accordingly, and diali iìiew and make known to fuch

Informer, in what Paridi the faid Place was lafr. charged to any Veftry or

Paridi Cefs.

XVII. And be it further enacìed, That if any fuch Collecìor fhall negleft Penalty for

or refufe to attend, in ebedience to fuch Summons, or diali wiihhold fuch Non-attend-

Information as mail be fo required of him, under this Aet, or fhall ^"
r

'

ol

knowingly give falfe Information touching the Matters aforefàid, fuch churchwar-

Collecìor or other Perfon diali forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds; and if any den, 5cc. 20I.

Churchwarden or ether Perfon fo fummoned diali fo neglecì or refufe to

attend, or diali withhold any fuch Information, or diali knowingly

give any falfe Information, fuch Churchwarden or other Perfon diali forfeit

the Sum of Twenty Pounds.

XVIII. Provided ahvays, and be it enacìed, That it (hall and may be law- Judge may

fui to 'and for any Judge of Affize, before whom any Information or poftp°ne

Informations diali be laici and traverfed as aforefàid, in cafe there diali j\ ẑ
^°

"eX

not be a fufficient Time to try the fame, to poftpone until the next enfuing

Adizes the Trial or Triste thereof ; at which next enfuing Allizes the

fame mail be tried, without any further or new Notice of fuch Trial

fo adjourncd, and without any further Delay or Adjournment ; and upon
fuch Poftponement, the judge of Affize frràllbind over the Perfon or

Perfons, by whom fuch Information or Informations fliall be refpecìively

laid, and the refpecìive Wìtnèìfes to prove the fame to appear at fuch

next Affizes, and to proceed in the faid Information or Informations ac-

cordingly.

XIX. And be it further enacìed, That every fuch Fine or Sum of Biftributjon

Fifty Pounds, fo impofed at any Affizes or Prefenting Terni 011 any of Penalty of

Paridi, Townland, Manor, or lordfhip, in Manner herein-before men- §a,°^?**
tioned, fliall (after deducìing thereout the Co(ts of recovering the..;.

'

farne, if fuch Gofts diali not be paid in Manner hereinaftex provided,

i-ut where fuch Cofts fhall be paid in Manner hereinàlter provided,

then fuch Fine or Sum of Fifty Pounds, without any Deducìion) be
applied in Manner following : that is to fay, One Moiety thereof Cor ~ .,'•..

vi lo much thereof as Inali remain after cieducìmg the Colls in Cafe t0 t i, e i„.

L 1 aforefàid)
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aforefaid) filali be paid bv the Treafurer of the County, County of a

Town or City, to the Officer of Excife who (hall have given fuch

Information to fuch Juftice of the Péace, and who jfkall have appeared

at the Affizes or ScHìoiis, purluant to his rcécognizàftcé to profecute the

fame, and (hall be applied by bini in rewarding himfelf and his AffiftantS

in fuch Manner and according io fuch Proportions as the faid Com-
miffioners of Inland Excife and Taxés (hall direct ; and ih cafe the Perfon

giving fuch Information fhall not be an òijìcer of Excife, then fuch Moiety
filali be paid by fuch Treafurer, according to the Direcb'ons of the

Court, either to fuch Informer, or to fuch Juftice as aforefaid, to be by
him applied in rewarding fuch Informe!', or otherwife promoting the

fuppremon of unlicenfe'd Stiils within his JurifHicxipa, according to

his Difcretióh ; and the other Moiety of fuch Fine or Sum of Fifty

Pounds filali in ali Cafes be paid by every fuch Treafurer, if in the

County of Dubiin, or County of the City of Duùlin, to the Society for

difcomitenaiicing Vice and promoting Virtue in the faid City, for the

Ufo of the faid Society, and if ih any other County or County of a

Town or City, to the Treafurer of the Public Infirmary or Hofpital of

fuch County, Town, or City, for the Ufe of the faid Infirmary or

KofpifaJ, or for or cowards erecting and maintaining one or more Wàrds
for Idiots or Limatics, as the Governors of fuch Infirmary or Hofpital filali

think fit.

Commifiìon-

ers of Excife

may order

Pavment of

Coils as In-

cidente.

XX. And be it further enacìed, That it (hall be lawful fer the faid

Commiffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, to direcì that ali Cofts

which filali be incurred in profecuting any fuch Information, or io

much thereof as the faid Commiffioners fhall think proper, (hall be

paid out of any Revenue under their Management, and to place the

fame under the Head of Incidents, without any Warrant in that

Beliate

Coirmiflìon-

ers of Excife

may order

Collcctors to

advance to

Informers

their Share

of Fincs.

Colle òìor

• im-

burfedby
urer of

out

of S\:n:s le-

XXI. And be it further enacted,That it fliall be lawful for the faid Com-
miffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, if they fhall fo think fit, to' order

the Còlle&ór of Excife of the Diftria wherein any Fine as aforefaid fhall

be impofed and be direcìed to be levied, to advance and pay out of any

Money in his Hands, the Share of any fuch Fine which is direcred

to be paid to fuch Officer by the Provifìons of this Acì ; which Order

Ciollecìor oi Excife is herèby required to obey, upon the fame b

fent or delivered to him, and upon fuch Officer producing to him a

ficate from the Clerk of the Crown, that fuch Fine wàs impefed and di-

recìed to be levied, and that fuch Officer did appear at the Affizes or

SefHons purfuant to his Rccognizance to profecute.

XXII. And be it further enacled, That cvery.fuch Payment fo ma

any Cólle&or of bxcifé, (hall be allowed to him in hi« Accounts ; ahd that

evcry Tieafurer of a County, County oi' a Town, or ( ity, wh

CoììeStqr fliall have advanced and paid fuch Money as aforefaid, (hall, on

u3 macìe by òr on Bchalf of the Collecìor who (hall have made fuch

Advan:e, or ras' Succcflbrs, repay to him, for the Ufe of His Majefly', His

Hejrs and Sùcceflbrs, tKe full Amóunt of the Money fo advanced, out of

tt Moiiies he (hall receive from the Perfon to v-hom he (hall

\z
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ifTued his Warrant for levying fuch Fine ; and the Reccipt of fuch Colle&or

(hall be a fufficient Acquittal to fuch Treafurer, and every fuch Payment

ihall be allowed to fuch Treafurer in his Accoùrits accordingly.

XXIII. And for the better apportioning and applotment of any
1

fuch Fine How the

impofed on any Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip ; be it further rin
!

:

•';-'] ^
enaded, That it fliall and rtiay be lawful for any Two Perfons, each Kab'Ie thePa
to pay Grand Jury Cefs in any Paridi, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, &e,

on whlch any Fine or Fines (hall bave been impofed by virtue of this

Acì, to poffc up, within Ten Days after fuch Parifh, Townland, M«mor.

or Lordfhip {hall have been fo fined, on the Door of the Church or other

Place of Worfhip, or in any other confpicuous Place in fuch Pariin. Town-
land, Manor, or Lordfhip, a Nctice, figned by themfeìves, requiriug ali

Perfons liable to pay Grand Jury Cefs within fuch Parifh, Townland,

Manor, or Lordfhip, to meet on a certain Day, not more diilant than

Thirty Days nornearer than LVehty Days, at ibme convenient Place within

fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lofdmip, fpecifìed in fuch Notice,

to applot the Sum or Sums in which fuch Paridi, Townland, Manor, or

Lordfhip fliall have been fined as aforefaid ; and that it fhall be lawful for

the Perfons who fhall meet purfuant to fuch Notice, each liable to pay

Grand Jury Cefs in fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, 'to applot

ali fuch Sums to be levied on the whole or on'y on fo much or fuch Parts

of fuch Paridi, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip as they fhall judge fr,

always comprehending in fuch Applotment fuch Part of the Parifh; Tcwn-
land, Manor, or Lordfhip oniy as lies within the County where fuch Fine or

Fines fhall have been impofed, and always comprehending every Part thereof

fo lying within fuch County, within One Mite of the Place or Pìaccs where

any Stili, or art of a Stili, or Appendage to a Stili, or any Worm or other

Utenfil fhall have been found or ufed, or any Wafh, Poi «le, Low Wincs,

or Singlings fliall have been found, in refpeét whereof fuch Fine or Fines

fhail have been fo impofed.

XXIV. And be it further enacìed, That within Forty Days from the Day Co!(e£orftaIl

whereon any fuch Fine fhall have been impofed, fuch Applotment fhall be !< •"•':•' t!
;
e i' me'

delivered to the Collector or other Perfon empowered to còlteci: the Public
fuch Apnlot-

Cefs, figned by Five or more of the Perfons applotting the fame, verined ment, ifdeli-'

by Affidavit fworn by them before a Magiflraie, which Affìdavit any Ma- vered tohim

giftrate is hereby empowered to adminifler, and which fhall be to the Ira- ™ ''
'

''"'"

port following (that is to fay) that fuch Applotment hàs been made at a

Meeting held under the Provifions of this Act, and that every Perfon

who has figned the fame, is to the bleft of their Belief and jtidgemenl

hable to the Payment of Grand jury Cefs in fuch Pàrìfli, Townland,
Manor, or Lordfliip, and that fuch Applotrnent Is faìrìy and imparfialìy

triade to the beft of their Skill and Judgcment u'pón the Wh< h

fuch Parts of the fuid Parifh, Townlantì, jHanor, or Lórdmip, a?: are

comprized within fuch Applotment; and tnereùpbn every fuch Colleclor

or other Perfon fliall levy the Amount of fuch Fines, agreeably to fuch

Applotment, upon the Perfons, and in the Amenm upori each Perfori

refpe&ively named therein, by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of ev« ry

fuch Perfon refufing or neglectmg to pay ; and in caie no fuch Applotment Ifno Applot-

ihall be fo made and delivered within ì'ortv Da aid, fuch Colleclor mcnt Jc;i_
J J

rered, the
or
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I ine (hall he pr other Perfori (hall and may, and he is hereby required to levy the Penalty
lèviedoffthe or x^enaltics fo impofcd as afcrefaid, off the Whole of fuch Parifh, Town-
w^oe

,
jan(^ ]y[ancrj or Lprdfhip,, or off fuch Part of fuch Parifh, Townland,
Mancr, or Lordfhip, as is fituate within the County, the Treafurer wheréof
fha!l bave ifìued the Warrant, in like Manner and with -like Powers, Autho-
r'vks, and Remedics, in caie or Non-payment thereof, or oi~ any Part

thereof, as are provided by Law, in refpeeì to any Money to be levied

under any Prefentnient of a Grand Jury.

AVlicrc Pa- XXV. And in order to .avcid ali Doubts and Difficulties in Cafes where
nili, &c. bor- a Paiìttj, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip filali be fituate in Two or more

or 'more

W° Counti-s
\
be '* further enacfed, That fuch Part of any Parifh, Townland,.

Counties, the Manor, or Lordfhip, as is fituate within the County, County of a Town or

P;rt incladed City, wherein any Fine fhall be impofed, fhall be deemed and confidered as
in the County

t jle p^f]^ Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, made liable to Fines in reìpefà

Fineis im- of any unlicenfed Stili, or Part of a Stiil, or Appendage to a Stili, or Worm
pofed, (hall or other Utenfil for diftiliing, fo found or ufed therein, or in refpecì of any
he liable to Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings found therein, and proceedcd
the Fme.

againft under the Provifions of this Acì.

Forreim- XXVI. And in order to reimburfe the feveral Inhabitants or Land-
burfing the hòlders in any Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, upon or by whom

I^Wt nta
an

)
r ^>en?̂ ty ^all nave ^een levied or paid, by virtue of any Warrant frora

by the Of- ?rùY Treafurer as aforefaid, in refpecì of any unlicenfed Sdii or Part òf a

fender. Stili or Appendage to a Sdii, or any Worm or other UtenfiI, or any
Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, fo found as aforefaid ; be it

enacìed, That it fhall and may be law fui for any one Tnhabitant or

Landholder in any Parifh, Townland, Manor., or Lordfhip, who fhall bave

paid any fuch Penalty or any Part thereof, to proceed by Civil Bill pai

Behalf of the whole Parifh, Townland, Manor-, or Lordfhip, at any Time
within Three Years Fróm ihe Time when any fuch Penalty was paid,

againft the Perfori or Perfons who was or wére the Owner or Owners
of the unlicenfed Stili or Part of a Stili or Appendage to a Stili, or Worm
or other UtenfiI, or Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, on Account
of which any fuch Penalty was fo levied or paid, or againft the Perfon

or Perfons who made ufe of the fame, or againft the Perfon or Perfpha

in whofe Tenement the fame was feized, for the recovery of the whole
of the Money fo paid by the Inhabitants or Landholders of fuch Parifh,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, on account of fuch Penalty ; and any

fuch Inhabitant or Landholder, who fhall firfl proceed in Manner afore-

faid for the Recovery of fuch Money, fhall recovcr the Amount of the

Penalty or Money fo paid by fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lord-
fhip, in the fame Manner as any Debt or Demand in ordinary Cafes

recoverable by Civil Bill may be recovered and levied, togèther with

full Cofts ; and the Money fo recovered filali be paid to the Perfon fuing

for the fame, and filali be by him applied in rcpayment to and iimong

himfejf and the other Landholders and Inhabitants of fuch Parifh, Town-
land, Manor, or Lordfhip, in the Slures and Proportions paid by them
refpcctively on account of fuch Penalty, in fuch Manner as the Judgc of

Affize, Recorder, Chairman, or Affiltant Barrifter before whom fuch

Recovery fhall be had, fhall order and direct : Provided always, that no
Suiu of Money fhall be recovered in Manner aforefaid on behalf of any

6f Parifh,
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Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, by more than one^Perfon, on

account of one and the fame Penalty, io Tevied on any fuch Parifh,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, and that if more Perfons than one fhall

proceéd by Civiì Bill, on account- of one- and the fame Penalty, the

Recorder, Chairman, or Afìiftant -Barrifter, orjudge of Affize, fhall dif-

mifs the Bill of every Perfon fo proceeding, except that of the Perfon

who flaall have full proceeded in Manner aforefaid, on account of fuch

Penalty. . .. .

XX VII. And be.rtfurther enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall Penalty oh

be guilty of any Collufion, in leaving or bringing in or into any Paridi, Perfons col-

Townland, Manor, or Lordfliip, any unlicenfed Stili or Part of a Stili i^^Jg
or Appendage to a Stili, or any Worm or other Utenfil for diftilling

stM^intÒ'

1 e

Spirits, or any Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, whereby fuch Pariihes, &c.

Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, filali be or become liable to the

Payment of any fuch Fine or Penalty, every Perfon fo offending fhall

forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds j and if fuch Perfon fhall be an Officer

appointed by or acìing under the Commiflìoners of Inland Excife and
Taxes, fuch Perfon fhall, upon Conviction for fuch Offerì ce, be, and is

hereby declared and rendered incapable of holding any Office or Employ-
ment whatfoever, Civil or Mihtary, under His Majefly, His Heirs or

Succeflbrs, or under any Authority derived from His Majefly, His ^tira

or Succsffors.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That ali and every the Claufes, Powersof

"Rules, Regulations, Reftrictions, Prorifions, Penalties, Forfeitures, and recited A61

Modes of Recovery thereof, provided, mentioned, and contained in the 46G-3-c-88.

faid recited Act of the Forty-fixth Year aforefaid, with refpect to any thisAa.
Stili or Stiìls allowed to be licenfed under the faid recited A61, and with

refpe6t to the Worts, Wafli, Pot Ale, Singlings, Low Wines, or Spirits

brewed, or made, or diftilled, by any fuch Diftiller or other Perfon, and
•\vith refpect to any Charges of Duty or Surcharges, or other Charges on
fuch Diftiller or other Perfon, and with refpect to the Spirits to be rhade

and diftilled in any fuch Stili or Stiìls, and with refpecì to the Diftiller

or Perfon kpeping or ufing any fuch Stiìls, and with refpect to ali Matters

and Things whatever relating to fuch Stili or Stiìls, or to fuch Diftiller

or other Perfon keepingor ufmg the fame, fhall be applied andput inPrac-

tice with refpect to any Stili or Stiìls licenfed under this Act, and with re-

fpect to any Diftiller or other Perfon licenfed to keep or ufe any Stili or Stiìls,

under this Act, and in making Charges and Surcharges on fuch Diftiller or
other Perfon, as fully and efìecìually to ali Intents and Purpofes whatfoever,

as if ali the faid Claufes, Rules, Regulations, Reftrictions, Provifions, Pe-
nalties, and Forfeitures, had been exprefsly repeated and re-enacted in this

Act ; and that every Diftiller or other Perfon who fhall be licenfed to keep
or ufe any Stili or Stiìls under this Act, fhall be charged and chargeable and
liable in ali Refpects to the Payment of ali Duties, and the Obfervance of ali

Regulations, and fhall be fubject to ali fuch Reftrictions, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, as in the faid recited Act and this A6t, are exprefted, mentioned,
and contained ; and that the faid recited Act and this Act fhall be conflrued

together as One A6t to ali Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, fo far as the

M m fame
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fame are compatible or confi flent with each other, and as the faid recìted

Acì is amendcd and altered by this Ach

XXIX- And be it enacìed, That this. Ad may be altered, amended,

or repealed by any ,Act or Acìs to be paffed in this Seflìon of Par-

lianient.

LONDON: Printed by George Eyre and Andrew Strahan,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 1807.
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